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▪Conclusion



Definitions

Nutrition-specific interventions and programmes Interventions 
or programmes that address the immediate determinants of 
malnutrition and development – adequate food and nutrient 
intake (diets), and low burden of infectious diseases.  

Examples: Adolescent, preconception and maternal health and nutrition; 

maternal dietary or micronutrient supplementation and responsive feeding 
practices and stimulation; dietary supplementation; diversification and 
micronutrient supplementation or fortification for children; treatment of severe 
acute malnutrition; disease prevention and management; nutrition in emergencies. 

Source: Ruel et al, 2013.



Nutrition-sensitive interventions and programmes 

Interventions or programmes that address the underlying 

determinants of nutrition and development – food security; 
adequate care giving resources at the maternal, household and 
community levels; and access to health services and a safe and 
hygienic environment – and incorporate specific nutrition goals 
and actions. 

Examples: agriculture and food security; social safety nets; early 
child development; maternal mental health; women’s 
empowerment; child protection; schooling; sanitation, and hygiene 
(WASH); health and family planning services

Source: Ruel et al, 2013



Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Rome, 2017

Pathways and Interventions to Make Food Systems Nutrition-

sensitive



Ethiopian Policy Landscape 
Supporting food and Nutrition

▪FNP

▪ IYCF Guidelines

▪Micronutrient Guidelines

▪AGP-II

▪HSTP

▪PSNP 

▪NSA strategy

▪Post harvest management 
strategy

▪NNP
▪School health and  nutrition 
strategy
▪Fortification strategy
▪Food security strategy
▪Seqota declaration
▪Social protection policy
▪GTP



▪Positive effect of Nutrition sensitive agriculture has been 
reported by studies in different countries in Africa and 
Asia(Field Exchange January 2016   Issue  51)

▪A study in East African countries on:  Agribusiness 
(Zambia); dairy (Kenya); productivity promotion (Zambia); 
rural marketing (Mozambique); and natural resource 
management (Kenya)

▪Confirmed that agricultural and rural development 
investments in food production and household income 
growth have many opportunities to positively influence 
dietary profile (IFA, 2018)

Nutrition sensitive agricultural strategy 

(NSA, 2016)



Agriculture to Nutrition Pathways

▪Food Production Pathway

▪Post harvest management Pathway

▪Agricultural Income Pathway

▪Women's Empowerment Pathway

▪Value Chains for Nutrition



AGP 
AGP-II and emphasizes the opportunities for 
improving nutrition through several pathways 
including:

oImproved production, 

oValue chain development, 

o Marketing of  nutritious foods; 

oIncreased household income; and

o Women’s empowerment [MoA, 2016].



The eight pillars are zero stunting in children under 
two years(FDRE, 2015): 
o Universal access to adequate food year-round
oSocial protection
o Sustainable food systems
oTransformation of  smallholder productivity 
o Income
o Zero loss of  food
oEducation and 
oWater, sanitation, and hygiene. 

(three phases namely innovation, expansion and 
scale up phases)

SEQOTA DECLARATION



Postharvest Management Strategy  In 
Grains In Ethiopia (MoANR, 2018) 

▪Post harvest loss for cereals =24% 

▪Somewhat higher loss for  wheat= 27% 

▪Lower loss for Teff = 21% ( Hengsdijk & deBoer, 
2017)

▪Higher for fruits and vegetables(15-70%), (Banjaw, 
2017)



Source: Tefera T  & Abass A, 2012

Quantitative Loss ==➔Food insecurity



Qualitative food loss:  Contamination by  

mycotoxins: What does it mean?

==➔Stunting???
DON===deoxynivalenol



Evolution of  responses to Food insecurity In Ethiopia 

Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP)



Emergency Interventions Should Target  Pathways addressing 
the different  layers of causes

Integrated Food and Nutrition Security Programs (IFNSP), Technical Cooperation(TC)



UNICEF defines social protection as: 

•Vulnerabilities are shaped by underlying 
structural social, political and economic 
factors.

Social Protection

“a set of public and private policies and 
programmes aimed at preventing, reducing and 

eliminating economic and social vulnerabilities to 
poverty and deprivation”



Social protection components and examples

Cash transfers (including pensions, child benefits, poverty-targeted, seasonal)

Food transfers

Nutritional supplementation; Provision of ARVs

Public works

Birth registration

User fee abolition

Health insurance

Exemptions, vouchers, subsidies

Specialized services to ensure equitable access for all 

Family support services

Home-based care

Accessible Childcare services

Minimum and equal pay legislation

Employment guarantee schemes

Maternity and paternity leave

Removal of discriminatory legislation or policies affecting service provision/access or 
employment

Inheritance rights

Social 

Transfers

Programm

es to 

access 

services

Support 

and care

Legislation



National Social Protection Policy of Ethiopia

(MoLSA, 2014)



School Health and Nutrition Strategy(SHNS)
(MoE, 2012)

▪School feeding

▪School WASH

▪Nutrition SBCC

▪School Health



Food and Nutrition Policy (FDRE, 2018)

The 7 Policy Directions
I. Ensure availability, accessibility and utilization of  diversified, safe and 

nutritious foods in a sustainable way

II. Ensure the safety and quality of  foods from farm to table

III. Improve post harvest management of  agricultural food products

IV. Ensure optimum nutrition at all stages of  life 

V. Provision of  timely and appropriate food and nutrition emergency 

response for natural and man-made disasters

VI. Strengthen food and nutrition communication

VII.Establish and strengthen food and nutrition governance



The Change Model for Food and Nutrition Policy



Conclusion

▪ In Ethiopia there is favourable policy environment for improving 
diets and nutritional status.====Move to action!

▪Multisectoral involvement and coordination  is need to address the 
different pathways to improve diet along the value chain

▪Evidence based scaling up of the interventions started is needed to 
improve diets.

▪Addressing food and nutrition security requires  targeting different 
layers of causes  based on context through an inbuilt social 
protection programs for marginalized population.

▪Enforcement of the policies, strategies and programs and strong 
Monitoring and evaluation system is needed.



Thank You!


